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Suggested Tour Itinerary

Classic Broome
At Moonlight Bay Suites, we will help you discover the best that Broome has to offer. Explore the town’s rich history, 
indulge in an array of exciting activities or simply take in all of the beautiful sights that are right at your fingertips.
Our Classic Broome itinerary is perfect for those without their own transportation, covering a 3 day experience.  
We are also happy to help personalise your visit to suit your individual needs and interests.

DAY 1 Activity Average cost 
per person

Additional Information

Breakfast Matso’s Broome Brewery $10-20 Located just across the road, breakfast is served from 
7am -10.30am. See menu at www.matsos.com.au

Morning Broome Historical Museum 
& Jetty to Jetty walk

$6

Bus Pass
single $4

all day $10

Walk down to the Museum (about 15min) open from 
10am or jump on the town bus. Head back into town 
following the Historical Jetty to Jetty walk (map available 
at reception or download the app) Don’t forget a hat 
and water bottle 2-4hr round trip.

Lunch Town Beach Café  
or

$15-30 Beach front casual dining, burgers & sandwiches  
(not licensed). Check out www.fb/townbeachcafe

18 Degrees $10-30 Modern tapas style menu & famous for their cocktails. 
Check out www.fb/18degrees

Afternoon Explore Chinatown 
or

Free After the Jetty to Jetty walk you’ll end up in Chinatown, 
wander through Johnny Chi Lane & pearl shops.

Pearl Luggers tour TBC An award winning tour, capturing the history of pearl 
diving, highly recommended, starts daily at 11.30am and 
3pm bookings essential www.pearlluggers.com.au

Evening Wander back to  
Moonlight Bay Suites 
or

Free If you are lucky the staircase to the moon will be 
on (check dates with reception) you can view this 
spectacular event from our grassed BBQ area.

Catch a movie at  
Sun Pictures 

Child $12
Adult $17

Famous outdoor cinema, show times normally 6.30pm 
& 8.30pm check www.sunpictures.com.au for the daily 
schedule. (tip - don’t forget your insect repellent)

Dinner Cafe d’Amore $10-40 Enjoy wood-fired pizza, classic pasta and delicious home 
made desserts. See menu at www.cafedamore.com.au

Overnight accommodation at Moonlight Bay Suites - rates starting from $178 twin share.

http://cdn1.buuteeq.com/upload/2002630/food-menu-october-16.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/Town-Beach-Cafe-103826886355342/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/18degreesbroome
http://www.pearlluggers.com.au/tours/
http://broomemovies.com.au/index.html
http://www.cafedamore.com.au/menu-2/
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DAY 2 Activity Average cost 
per person

Additional Information

Breakfast Early morning breaky 
or 

$12 Dine in your room with breakfast baskets available from 
reception before leaving on your morning tour.

Aarli Bar $5-25 A 5 minute walk away. See menu at www.fb/aarlibar

Morning Willie Creek Pearl Farm  
(picked up from  
Moonlight Bay Suites)

or

TBC Discover the secrets of Broome’s modern cultured 
pearl industry, from seeding an oyster to harvesting and 
grading a pearl. Bookings essential (4hr guided tour) 
www.thebroomeexperience.com.au

Croc Feeding Trike Tour 
(picked up from  
Moonlight Bay Suites)

TBC Head out to The Malcolm Douglas Wilderness Wildlife 
Park. An action packed tour including Australian animal 
encounters and a feeding frenzy. Bookings essential 
(2.5hr round trip) www.broometriketours.com.au

Lunch Willie Creek Grill 
or

$30 Relax over lunch at stunning Willie Creek and enjoy 
one of the most picturesque restaurants in Broome. 
www.williecreekgrill.com.au

Matso’s Broome Brewery $15-35 Sample award winning craft beers with a tasting paddle 
and Asian inspired cuisine, taking the time to acquaint 
yourself with Broome’s laid-back style. See menu at 
www.matsos.com.au

Afternoon Cable Beach Free

Bus Pass
single $4

all day $10

Hop on the town bus to Cable Beach, a 22 kilometre 
stretch of white sand, turquoise water and rich red soil. 
With gentle rolling waves it is perfect for swimming, 
sunbathing and beach combing.

Evening Sunset Camel Tour  

or

TBC Catch the Red Sun camel train. This iconic experience 
will leave you feeling relaxed and captivated as you watch 
the sun setting over the Indian Ocean, from atop your 
camel. Bookings essential www.redsuncamels.com.au

Picnic overlooking  
Cable Beach 

Free BYO nibbles on the sun-kissed white sand or beautifully 
manicured grassed areas. 

Dinner Cable Beach Club
or

$20-50 Have cocktails at the Sunset Bar, get there early to secure 
a table. Stay for dinner and choose from the meat & 
salad bar or casual dining menu. www.sunsetbar.com.au

Zanders $25-30 Dine overlooking Cable Beach through floor to ceiling 
glass doors. Enjoy contemporary Australian cuisine with 
French and global influences in a relaxed, easygoing, 
family friendly ambience. See menu at www.zanders.com

Bus or taxi home (last bus leaves 6.45pm)

Overnight accommodation at Moonlight Bay Suites - rates starting from $178 twin share.

https://www.facebook.com/TheAarli/
http://www.thebroomeexperience.com.au/tours/pearl-farm-tours.html
http://broometriketours.com.au/Crocodile%20Feeding%20Tour.html
http://www.thebroomeexperience.com.au/dining/the-willie-creek-grill.html
http://cdn1.buuteeq.com/upload/2002630/food-menu-october-16.pdf
http://redsuncamels.com.au/tour/sensational-sunset-ride/
http://www.cablebeachclub.com/dine/#.WE4yQVN9600
http://www.zanders.com.au/eat/
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DAY 3 Activity Average cost 
per person

Additional Information

Morning Gantheaume Point Bus Pass

single $4
all day $10

Make an early start and catch the first bus of the day for 
an invigorating 5km walk along the world-famous Cable 
Beach from the drop off at Gantheaume Point.

Breakfast Zookeepers Store Cafe
or

$15-25 Reward yourself at the end of your walk with a 
delicious breakfast at this hip little cafe at Cable Beach. 
www.zks.com.au

Weekend Courthouse 
Markets

$5-15 Spoil yourself with a unique Broome keepsake at the 
markets around the corner and enjoy breakfast from one 
of Broome’s classic food trucks. (Open Sat & Sun only)

Afternoon Turtle Kayak Marine  
Eco Adventure
(picked up from  
Moonlight Bay Suites)

TBC Experience the natural wonders of Broome’s spectacular 
coastline. Spot turtles, fish, manta rays and dolphins from 
your kayak! Bookings essential (3hr tour)  
www.kimberleytravel.com.au

Lunch The Mangrove Hotel $10-40 A stylish outdoor restaurant and bar overlooking Roebuck 
Bay. Listen to live music, indulge in cocktails and sample 
unique Kimberley cuisine. www.mangrovehotel.com

Evening Broome Hovercraft Tour
(picked up from  
Moonlight Bay Suites)

or

TBC Spend a relaxing afternoon on a Sunset Tour, explore 
dinosaur footprints, spot local wildlife on the mudflats and 
round off your tour with champagne and hors d’oeuvres 
at a secluded point. Bookings essential (2hr guided tour) 
www.broomehovercraft.com.au

Relaxing BBQ at 
Moonlight Bay Suites

Free Enjoy the last of the day’s sunshine with a BBQ by the pool. 
Watch the tide come in / go out through the mangroves.

Dinner Cairo Cafe 
or

$10-30 Chinatown’s Middle Eastern authentic food heaven. 
Enjoy a variety of traditional Mediterranean dishes and 
authentic Middle eastern cuisine. www.cairocafe.com.au

Bluey’s Place Fish & Chips $5-40 A 10 minute walk away, enjoy the best fish and chips in 
town. See menu at www.blueysplacefishandchips.com.au

Overnight accommodation at Moonlight Bay Suites - rates starting from $178 twin share.

http://media.wix.com/ugd/712f8f_f87b216c5d9b420eb17317ac90e90f48.pdf
http://www.kimberleytravel.com.au/tours/location/broome-tours/turtle-kayak-marine-eco-adventure/
http://www.mangrovehotel.com.au/d/mangroveresort/media/160813_Dinner_Menu.pdf
http://broomehovercraft.com.au/day-tours/
http://www.cairocafe.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/menu_broome.pdf
https://www.zomato.com/broome-wa/blueys-place-fish-and-chips-broome/menu#tabtop

